
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Waxing 
  

Eyebrows $18 Full Legs         $75  

Upper Lip $15 1/2 Leg           $55  

Chin  $20 Lower Back    $20 

Full Face                 $55 Full Back         $75 

Underarms $40 Bikini           $45 & up   
 

Specials 
 Located under Spa & Aesthetics on the 

Bent Tree Website 

www.benttreemd.com 
 

Gift Certificates Available 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Jennifer Rosencrance   
Licensed Aesthetician  

Licensed Massage Therapist 

Certified Lash Stylist 

 

Call 214-618-3797 to schedule an 

 appointment with Jennifer. 

 

(24 hour cancellation policy) 

($50.00 no show fee) 
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Shantara Plaza II 
 

3550 Parkwood Blvd.,  

Suite 600 

Frisco, Texas 75034-1915 

(972) 377-8800  

  

 

 

Bent Tree Family Physicians 
 

Spa & Laser Center    

  

 

Spa Hours 
 

Monday - Friday 8:30am- 5:00pm 

Saturday hours available  
 

(972) 377-8800  

(214) 618-3797 Direct 

www.benttreemd.com 

 

The Spa 

Lash Lifts and Tint 

Brow Tinting 
 

Eyelash Tinting             $45.00 

Brow Tinting              $35.00 
 

Eyelash Lift and Perm             $75.00 

  Eyelash Lift and Tint   $110.00 



Skin Care 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SkinCeutical Peels           $250.00 
 These professional peels deliver great  

 results though a gentle, controlled  

 exfoliation successfully addressing a  

 variety of skin conditions. The process is 
 simple and post peel skin care is  

 included. Whether it is aging, dark  

 pigment, or acne this is the peel for you. 
 

Jan Marini Peels              $150 
 A unique blend of acids to provide a gentle 
 but effective peel, resulting in brighter, 
 tighter-looking skin. 

    

Hydrating Enzyme Facial  $75 
 Boost your skin with moisture and  

 exfoliation, designed to plump the skin  

 leaving you with a radiant glow. 

   

Deep Pore Cleansing   $85 
 All skin types will benefit from this intense 
 clarifying treatment. Extractions in this 
 facial will leave your skin feeling clean 
 and refreshed. 

 

Teen Facial    $65 
 An intense cleansing of the skin. This teen  

 facial helps to prevent acne scarring and  

 future breakouts. Includes instruction on 
 the importance of daily skin care at home.  

     

 

Microdermabrasion 
 

Microdermabrasion exfoliates the top layers of dead skin, 
to help soften fine lines and wrinkles, reduce pore size 

and lighten pigmentation while stimulating collagen and 
elastin production. Microdermabrasion leaves  

the texture and appearance of your skin looking  

younger and healthier.   

   

Microdermabrasion with Facial    
             

 Treatment includes a deep pore skin 
 cleansing, revitalizing microdermabrasion,  
 exfoliation, extractions, a mask for your skin 
 type, moisturizer, and SPF. 
 

Single treatment     $125 Face only 

Single treatment     $140 Face/Neck 

Single treatment     $160 Face/Neck/Décolleté                      

 

Packages of Microdermabrasion Sessions 
 

                  Face      Face/Neck      Face/Neck/Décolleté 
    

Six treatments $648      $720  $810 

Eight treatments   $840      $910  $1,050 

Ten treatments $1,000      $1,080 $1,250 

 

IPL Photo Facial 
Targets pigmentation such as sun 

 damage, age spots, Melasma, broken  

capillaries and acne scars.  It also helps  

diminish fine lines and wrinkles by  

stimulating collagen synthesis.   

Call for pricing. 
 

Laser Hair Removal 
This treatment eliminates unwanted  

hair by light and heat traveling down the hair 

 follicle into the root. Multiple treatments required. 

Sold in packages of three treatments.  

Massage 
 

Swedish Massage 
   

 55 Minutes  $95 

 90 Minutes  $130  
   

Therapeutic Massage 
  55 Minutes $110.00 

 

Dermaplaning                               $125.00 

Removal of dead skin and vellus hair on the face.  

Treatment comes with a facial. 

 

Microneedling  $250.00 

A collagen induction therapy. Designed to reduce 
pore size, fine lines and wrinkles, acne scars and 
much more.  

 

Xtreme Eyelash Extensions 

Full Set of Lashes   $200.00 

Classic Lashes  

1/2 Fill             $45.00 

Full Fill             $65.00 

Volume Lashes  

1/2 Fill           $55.00 

Full Fill           $75.00 

 

 

 

In one easy appointment, Xtreme Lashes  

Eyelash Extensions can give you longer, 

 thicker, luxurious eyelashes.  

For every day wear or special events:  

weddings, reunions, and vacations.  

 


